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Please complete this form and include with your application submission. 

Project name:  

Did you conduct community outreach on your application?   YES    or NO 

If no, please provide your rationale for why you did not conduct outreach. 

Outreach Strategy 

Provide an overview of your outreach strategy, summary of tactics and techniques you 

undertook (Include dates, locations, # of participants and any other relevant details)  

Stakeholders 

Who did you connect with in your outreach program? List all stakeholder groups you connected 

with. (Please do not include individual names)  
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What did you hear?  

Provide a summary of main issues and ideas that were raised by participants in your outreach. 

How did stakeholder input influence decisions?  

Provide a summary of how the issues and ideas summarized above influenced project 

decisions. If they did not, provide a response for why.  

How did you close the loop with stakeholders? 

Provide a summary of how you shared outreach outcomes and final project decisions with the 

stakeholders that participated in your outreach. (Please include any reports or supplementary 

materials as attachments)  
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	ProjectName:  Land Use Amendment No: LOC - 2021-0074 
	OutreachYes: Yes
	OutreachNo: Off
	OutreachNoWhy: 
	OutreachStrat: 1.  May 25/21- May27/21 - May 31/21- June 04/21 :  Contacted Ward 8 Councillor's     Office ( Assistant Lev Klymochko ).      2.  May 31/21-June 03/21  :  Contacted Killarney /Glengarry Community Association     ( Sean MacLean - Director of Development )  3.  May 27/21-June11/21  :   Contacted Killarney / Glengarry Community Association     ( Natalie - Secretary ) - submitted letter to be included in monthly newsletter to all     residents4.   June 12/21  :  Hand delivered +50 letters to all neighbour's properties located within        +/- 100 metres of subject property
	Stakeholders: As Per Outreach Strategy Above
	WhatWeHeard: 3 responses were received . I met with one individual who stated that he understood that design details were not available at the Redesignation Application process and that he would take up his concerns at the Development Permit process.Two other individuals said that they were 'strongly opposed to the proposal for a four dwelling row house' and one said that 'the proposal would reduce property values in the neighbourhood'. Both parties wanted to keep the R-2 land use 'as is'.No responses were received as a result of the 'Applicant Letter' presented in the KGCA community news bulletin.
	InfluenceDecision: This application as discussed with the community was that it is consistent with :1). the City's MDP's neighbourhood infill and redevelopment policies2). the proposed Killiarney/Glengarry ARP - Conservation & Infill policies3). the proposal is consistent and compatible with the existing character of the     neighbourhood4). the proposal is the lowest density and built form multiple density by providing      individual at-grade access and more suitable housing for families with children.     compatible with the existing low density development . 5).  the proposal will provide for individual at-grade access for the proposed      townhouses which is consistent with the neighbourhood and can provide for       suitable housing for familes with children.
	CloseTheLoop: This is a Land Use Redesignation Application only and sets the development policies and guidelines for future development. However, it is not a detailed design proposal which is the purpose and function of a Development Permit and which will be the next step in the planning process. The Development Permit process will provide for further collaboration and discussions of these details with neighbours and the Killarney/Glengarry Community Association  


